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Balmer Lawrie in News

Balmer Lawrie acquires tour operator for Rs 20 crore
http://www.ptinews.com/news/4384174_Balmer-Lawrie-acquires-tour-operator-for-Rs-20-crore-.html
PTI - 06.02.2014
Balmer makes buy trip
http://www.telegraphindia.com/1140207/jsp/business/story_17909552.jsp#.UvRqxPmSzmk
The Telegraph - 07.02.2014
Balmer Lawrie acquires premier holidays operator Vacations Exotica for an undisclosed
amount
http://economictimes.indiatimes.com/news/news-by-industry/services/travel/balmer-lawrie-acquirespremier-holidays-operator-vacations-exotica-for-an-undisclosedamount/articleshow/29956989.cms?utm_source=contentofinterest&utm_medium=text&utm_campaign
=cppst
The Economic Times - 06.02.2014
Balmer Lawrie eyes Rs 300 cr sales with Vacations Exotica buy
http://www.business-standard.com/article/pti-stories/balmer-lawrie-eyes-rs-300-cr-sales-withvacations-exotica-buy-114020601380_1.html
Business Standard - 06.02.2014
Balmer Lawrie & Company takes over business undertaking of holiday brand "Vacation
Exotica"
http://www.business-standard.com/article/news-cm/balmer-lawrie-company-takes-over-businessundertaking-of-holiday-brand-vacation-exotica-114020600964_1.html
Business Standard - 06.02.2014
Balmer Lawrie acquires tour operator for Rs 20 crore
http://www.financialexpress.com/news/balmer-lawrie-acquires-tour-operator-for-rs-20-crore/1223772
The Financial Express - 06.02.2014
Balmer Lawrie buys tour firm Vacations Exotica
http://dnasyndication.com/showarticlerss.aspx?nid=47G6QzzmdNr0DZ5/3dPulsZZwoyeQiqzq0KEYjNU3
dPulsMy94dSU%3D
DNA - 07.02.2014
Balmer Lawrie takes over Vacations Exotica
http://www.thehindu.com/todays-paper/tp-national/balmer-lawrie-takes-over-vacationsexotica/article5666979.ece
The Hindu - 08.02.2014

Balmer Lawrie acquires travel services venture Vacations Exotica
http://in.reuters.com/article/2014/02/07/balmer-lawrie-acquires-travel-services-vidINDEEA1604I20140207
Reuters - 07.02.2014
Balmer Lawrie acquires Vacation Exotica for ₹20 crore
http://www.thehindubusinessline.com/companies/balmer-lawrie-acquires-vacation-exoticabrand/article5660439.ece
The Hindu Business Line - 07.02.2014
Balmer Lawrie takes over Vacations Exotica
http://www.thestatesman.net/news/38157-balmer-lawrie-takes-over-vacations-exotica.html
The Statesman - 07.02.2014
Balmer Lawrie & Co. acquires Vacations Exotica
http://www.travelbizmonitor.com/balmer-lawrie--co-acquires-vacations-exotica-23142
TravelBizmonitor.com - 07.02.2014
(Note: The news on Vacations Exotica takeover was covered in various other online media)

Bet on mutual fund's bank and PSU debt
plans for safe returns

Bill for job reservation in PSUs for
disabled introduced in RS

Mutual fund schemes investing in fixed income
instruments
of
banks
and
public
sector
undertakings (PSUs) are in the spotlight as UTI
Banking and PSU Debt Fund reopens for
subscription on February 6. Fund houses such as
DWS, JPMorgan, DSP Blackrock, ICICI Prudential,
and Kotak already have similar schemes, which
together manage around Rs 1,015 crore for
investors. Four schemes, including the UTI
scheme, were launched last year and market
participants attribute the sudden interest in these
schemes to investors' preference for safer
investment avenues.
The Economic Times - 05.02.2014
http://economictimes.indiatimes.com/personalfinance/savings-centre/analysis/bet-on-mutualfunds-bank-and-psu-debt-plans-for-safereturns/articleshow/29876279.cms

A bill seeking to provide five per cent
reservation for disabled persons in public
sector jobs and reserve seats for them in
higher educational institutions was introduced
in Rajya Sabha today. It also provides for the
setting up of a national commission and a
national fund for them. The Rights of Persons
with Disabilities Bill, 2014, which seeks to bring
sweeping changes in the earlier bill and
broaden the ambit of disability from existing
seven to nineteen categories, was introduced
amid din by Union Minister Mallikarjun Kharge.
Business Standard - 07.02.2014
http://www.business-standard.com/article/ptistories/bill-for-job-reservation-in-psus-fordisabled-introduced-in-rs114020700833_1.html

Thomas Cook India buys Sterling Holiday
for Rs 870cr

MakeMyTrip acquires EasyToBook.com
group

Billionaire investor Prem Watsa-backed Thomas
Cook India is acquiring vacation ownership pioneer
Sterling Holiday Resorts India for Rs 870 crore,
marking its foray into the hospitality sector. This
is Thomas Cook India's second purchase after Ikya
Human Solutions in February 2013. To be
completed by the fourth quarter of this year, the
Sterling transaction structured through a multilayered process, involving both cash and stock
swaps, will become a 100% unit of Thomas Cook
India.
The Times of India - 09.02.2014
http://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/business/indiabusiness/Thomas-Cook-India-buys-SterlingHoliday-for-Rs-870cr/articleshow/30079275.cms

The total purchase consideration is about $5
million
Nasdaq-listed MakeMyTrip on Friday said it had
completed acquisition of the entire equity
interest in a group of companies comprising the
EasyToBook.com Group (ETB). The online
travel
company
in
a
statement
said,
“MakeMyTrip purchased shares from the
existing shareholders of ETB and invested a
further amount into ETB. The total purchase
consideration and investment in ETB is about
$5 million.”
The Hindu - 08.02.2014
http://www.thehindu.com/business/makemytri
p-acquires-easytobookcomgroup/article5665102.ece

Visa-on-arrival
facility
extended
tourists from 180 countries

to

Cabinet panel approves
expansion projects

five

port

Putting to rest the reservations of the ministries of
home affairs and external affairs, India on
Wednesday allowed visa-on-arrival facility for
tourists from 180 countries, including US, UK,
China, UAE and Bangladesh. The move is expected
to give a major boost to tourism in the country.
The Economic Times - 06.02.2014
http://articles.economictimes.indiatimes.com/201
4-02-06/news/47090028_1_visa-on-arrivalfacility-visa-regime-indian-tourists

Within the next two months, the country’s
major ports will be able to award port
development projects that involve investments
of over Rs 17,630 crore, said the Shipping
Ministry. The Cabinet Committee on Economic
Affairs (CCEA) on Tuesday approved five
projects involving an investment of over Rs
17,630 crore to increase the capacity of major
ports, said an official release.
The Hindu Business Line - 05.02.2014
http://www.thehindubusinessline.com/econom
y/policy/cabinet-panel-approves-five-portexpansion-projects/article5657433.ece

Coastal
shipping
players
government relief inadequate

Air cargo markets improve marginally

term

Leading players in the loss-making coastal
shipping sector have described as way too
insufficient the government's recent measures
including cash incentive of 50 paise per tonne per
nautical mile up to 500 nautical miles on certain
commodities and reduction in port charges for
container ships.
The Economic Times - 06.02.2014
http://economictimes.indiatimes.com/news/newsby-industry/transportation/shipping-/transport/coastal-shipping-players-termgovernment-reliefinadequate/articleshow/29925159.cms

Indian Oil Corporation may buy minority
stake in Canada Shale Gas & LNG Project
for $1 billion
State-run Indian Oil Corporation (IOC), country's
biggest refiner and fuel retailer, plans to acquire a
minority stake in a Canadian shale gas and
liquefied natural gas project for about $1 billion.
The Cabinet is expected to approve it this month,
senior government and industry officials said. The
company is in advanced talks of negotiations for
the assets that include a 10% stake in Progress
Energy Resources Corporation, officials with direct
knowledge of the matter said. "The preliminary
due diligence exercise is almost over. The
proposal has been discussed with top government
officials before seeking approval of the Cabinet
Committee on Economic Affairs (CCEA) by the end
of February," a senior government official said
requesting anonymity.
Economic Times - 05.02.2014
http://articles.economictimes.indiatimes.com/201
4-02-05/news/47049212_1_shale-gas-oilsecretary-vivek-rae-state-run-indian-oilcorporation

Air freight markets showed slow and steady
improvement throughout 2013, with a more
notable pick-up in growth during the second
half of the year, said International Air
Transport Association's (IATA) freight results
for December 2013. Global Freight Tonne
Kilometres (FTKs) expanded 1.4% in 2013
compared to 2012. In December, air freight
markets were up 1.8% on a year ago, above
the annual trend, but slower than November
growth (6.0%), said the report.
The Times of India - 05.02.2014
http://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/business/in
dia-business/Air-cargo-markets-improvemarginally/articleshow/29916707.cms

Govt to sell EIL shares at Rs 145-150
The government has set a price range of Rs
145-150 a share for the sale of a 10 per cent
stake in Engineers India Ltd (EIL) starting on
Thursday, aimed at garnering about Rs 500
crore. "In connection with EIL's further public
offer of 3.37 crore equity shares through an
offer for sale...the Empowered Group of
Ministers (EGoM) has fixed the price band of Rs
145 to Rs 150," the oil consultancy firm said in
a BSE filing. The price band was fixed during
the EGoM meeting chaired by Finance Minister
P Chidambaram. EIL said a discount of Rs 6 a
share will be offered to retail investors and
employees. The government plans to reserve 5
per cent of the offer for employees.
Economic Times - 04.02.2014
http://articles.economictimes.indiatimes.com/2
014-02-04/news/47004730_1_eil-stake-saleengineers-india-ltd-price-band

